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a ;i>Mi«otiold Treasure,
p. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, X. Y.,
Iy» that he a'nat« keens 1);-. King's New
IscoTsry in the house and his family has

|wayt found the very best results follow
u,«: that he would not be without it, if

rocuralde. C. A. Dykeman, Druggist,
ifctdkill, N V , mvi that Dr. King's New
iscofery i, undoubtedly the best Cough
'»»dyithal he ha6 used it in his family
f*«»ght years, und it ha« never failed to
" all that is claimed for it. Why not try
remtdy bo long tried and teMcd. Trial

Miels fr«« at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore,tegular uiz« 50.ceutö and $1,00.

Kpectraon Cases.

S. H. Clifford, Sew Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia nod Rhöuniatism,

bis Stomach was disordered, his Liter w«s

affected to an alarming (legte*, appetite
foil a nay, a ad he was terribly reduced in

fieith nnd strength. Three botiles of

I Electric Bittern cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

[had a running sora on Iii« l*g of eight
vears' standing. r»rd three battles of

Electric Bittersaud ncven be-xes of Buck-

Icn's Arnica Salve, and his log is sound

aud well. John Speaker, Catawha, 0.,had
fire large Fever sores on his i*g, doctors

[-aid he »ras incurable. One boftle of

Electric Bitters and one box of Buckle it's

j Arnica Salve cured him entirely. Sold

by J. W. Kelly, Drngijisir. !

Small-Pox.

Our advices from the sinall-pox infect*

ed districts arc thatthe disease where it

exists i> of the mildest form. The town

of Abingdon has quarantined against
Glado Spring, and the canes at Glads

Spring and Wallaces arc tho noai^st that

wo hare i.*-'d of, A strict quarantine
should be maintained at the places where

the disease exists. 5»! Ihc only effectual
war to gel entirely and speedily rid of it.

if a strh I quarantine is kept bore against
iiiiVtc;] localities we see no reason why
it should appear here. Reports are so

conflicting hs io the number of c.".«rs in

the countv, thai we cannot undertake to

make a statement 5'. thia (ime. However,
f.c hear of no now care*

now except at Saltviilc, (J Ix de Spring,
Wallaces and Chilhowie..Abingdon Vir-
nirt tori.

The persistent rougij which usually fol-

ior.s mi attack ot' the grip can l»o perma-

i:c!it cured bv taking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. W. A. McG.ui.re, of Mc¬
Kay, Ohio, says: "La Grippe left me with

a severe cough. After using several dif-

fercut medicines without relief, I tried

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which cf-

fcciu permanent cure. 1 have also

found i: lo be without >ui equal for chil¬

dren, when troubled with colds or croup."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by J. W.

Kelly, Druggist.
-¦*.«>- --

Thai closing out sale at Grunebaum'fi
will lastonlv a few weeks longer.

The K11!<:riainiucnt.

The entertainment, given by the young
ladies at the M. E. Church, South, !astj
Thursday night wasa pronounced success.

All nature seemed lo smi'c in its behalf:
The evening being warm and pleasant,
seemed to iiinr hud a tendency io putting
tli*- young people, and even the olderones,
in the right attitude forgoing out to the
r;:i:ic;i tor a !<"... n >:i ¦-. jovmenl ; conse¬

quently, Hie cunrch was well-filled by 8
o'clock, r.ii< :i the exercises began.
The program wtTs anuounced by Mr. .1

C. Maynor, The following is the program:
Old Sentinel a march), by Miss Daisy

!v idenour.
King Volmer and Little Elsie (a recita¬

tion . by Miss Mary E. Harris.
Love's Dream Waltz, (guitar and polo),!

by Fred S. Hobnck and Miss Lizzie Polly.
Answer, (vocal solo), Mi?* Louise S.

Moore.
{low Ruby Played, (reading) by Miss

Cessio Moore. .i
...Iii*. Waltz , by Miss Daisy Ridenour.

The Mission of the Ross, (vocal solo),
by Mis.- Louise Moore.

Tli a Royal Princsss, (reciiation), bv
Miss Mary Harris.
Oxford, by Miss Daisy Ridenour.
Vashti, (recitation) by Miss Bessie

Moore.
A Winter Lullaby, (vocal solo), by Miss

Mary Hands.
The ladies were richly dressed in white

costumes and wore white kid slippers,
which gave them n very charming appear¬
ance. The recitations were well deliver¬
ed nnd very.entertaining.
There was nothing lacking lo make the

occasion an all-around success.

Circulars had been printed and posted
in conspicuous places, and 11 lengthy
program hud been arranged and announc¬

ed, as before slated. I>v Mr. J. C. Mavnor.

All who are troubled with Consumption
will find a safe, sure and speedy relief in

Aycr's Tills. Unlike most other cathar¬
tics, these pills strengthen* the stomach,
liver and bowels, and restore the organs
to normal and regular action.

Everything at cost during GrunjDbaum's
closing out «ale.

Wuiti saune, K\., Jen. 17th, 1894.
Editor Post:

Beautiful feather, though business is

dull.
Quarterly court convened Monday, with

a large amount of business on the docket.
A large number of people from different
parts of the county were iu town.

Mr. W. R. Adams, of Bradieyvillc, Mo.,
who moved from Pe*t Creek several years
ago, is here, casting his pleasant smiles
on our si rncts.

Born, January fith, to Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Webb, of the firm of Lenis l>ros. and
Webb, a girl. Iii» name is Mary Myrtle.
Our townsman, D. M. Webb, has open¬

ed up hi* steam distillery up the river.

Quite a disturbance was raised in town

Monday, when Tnnt Hogg,who was drank,
threw a stone through the window of the

court house'. However, lie was lodged in

the Letchcr County "lock-up.'' W. S.
\rerrailUon was dr'uuk and thereby lodged
there at the same time.
The Academy is still on the rise. New

students arc coming in every day. One
hundred hare been enrolled.

idaac Adams, who was brought from
Missouri some time ago sick, is now very
low, and no hopes of his recovery.

Dan Fields went to Big Stone Gap last
week on business.
James S. Pendleton, John Franklin,

Archie Sargent and J. II. Blair, of Colby,
are attending the Academy.
Joe Howard, of Bloouiingdale, Tenn.,

representing Spencer Ä: Co., Kuoxvjllc.
was calling on our merchants last week.
Mrs. Retter Adams, of Thornton dftvkj

is very ill. She is not expected .'«» li*e.
H T. Day, P. M. at Partridge, litis

county, was iu town Monday,.
Dr. Joe McCreary is up the river at¬

tending the sick. Scaooi.*Sot.^(

READY TO FIGHT.

lSoch Men Will be Heady on Thursday
Morning:.

Jacksonsvulb, Fla., Jan. 22..äj Hie

arrsngeaienfs wit's the Florida Central k

Pen insular Railroad for the transporta¬
tion arc complete, it is probable *hat the

club will not cancel this plan without

j pesttire assurance that Iber c*n carry out

their original schäme for Ihe contest at

Fsirfield. If the appeal to the Circuit
CtJurt of the United State3 Court is made,
th* decision will bo handed down by
Wednesday noxt. *

Major Lovell, of the Second Battalion,

[says the State lias applied to the railroad

j for the: transportation of the troops on

i-Cjjfidit, but the railroad officials are not

fond of doing business 04i trust, and the

Governor will have to do some high talk¬

ing to transport his army on the "tab"
ban's.
There was a wild rumor Suuday that

Mitchell had flunked. This was brought
about bv Mitchell's toleirram to the Duval
Club declining its private car for him and

party to the battle-ground.
Bowden was quoted as saying that

Mitchell was t rying to Bunk, and tbe story
way given color by the offer of Al Smith
to bet $500 tiisi the Englishman would
tiit show himself in the ring. Ou thn

other hand, it is claimed th^t Bowden if?

Irving to crawl out of tre fight.
Tho club will certainly lose money, and

Mitchell's friends claim that Bowden is

trying to declare the light o(T bo throw¬

ing responsibility on Milche!!.

Sent IVItli t lie: Order.

The C. F. Riscly Co., Wholesale Drug¬
gists, 62 Cortland"St.. New York,ordered
a large supply of Druinmond's Lightning
Remedy tor Rheumatism, and sen! this
with the order: "It is strange that your
remedy is not more generally known, as

iis effects on rheumatism are simply mar¬

velous.superior to any rheumatic med¬
icine we have ever sold." This is high
praise, but the remedy fully deserves it.
If you have the rheumatism you cannot
afford to do without lids great remedy any
longer. Ask your druggist for it. or sent! j
to Druminond Medicine Co., 4S-5U Maiden j
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

V. BI. C. A. Convention.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the

Virginia Young Hen's Christian Associa¬
tions will h.' held in the oily of Ro&uoko,
February 14-J8, 189-L A few of the rep¬
resentative Christian workcre who will he

present aro: Rex Tennis S. liamlin, D. J
D., of Washington, D.C; Mr. H. Thane

Miller, of CincinnalijTnternationa! Socrc- j
taiy T. K. Cree, of New York; Railroad
Secretary J. C. Hicks, of New York;
College Secretary F. S. Brockman, of
New York: Rov. Thcron li. Rice, Jr., of!
Alexandria, \s.; Uev. A. Coke Smith, D.

D., of Norfolk, and Generai Secretary b

W. Messer, of Iii«' Chicago Association
nleu State Secretary L. W. Coulter, <>:

North Carolina. Oilier successful work¬
ers among young men have also been in¬
vited. Aii delegates win he provided with

free entertainmsnt. if do.- .rd, and reduc¬
ed railroad rates have been secured.

Representation is not limited, snd

towns having no associations are cordial¬

ly invited to send dslegattons. It is fully
expected that 800 delegates will be pros j
enl. A largo male chorus, under the

leadership of one of the best chorus con¬

ductors in the State, will have charge of
the singing. All young men who wish to

attend should apply to their local secreta¬

ry, or writ* at once to II. O. Williams,
Siat* Secretary, at Richmond, Va., for
raduccd isles, credent in!*, programme
and further particulars.

-*~o-«-

About a year ago 1 took a violent at¬
tack of la grippe. I "ccugtied day and

night for about gix weeks: my wife then

suggested thai 1 try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. At first I could fi>v no differ
encc, but still kept taking it, and soon

found that it was what 1 needed. If I

got no relief from one dose 1 took another
and it was only a few day.-; until 1 was

"roe from the cough. I think people in

gene al ought to know the value of this

remedy, and 1 iakc pleasure In acknowl¬
edging (he benefit 1 have received from

it .Madison Mustard, Ofway, uhio. $5
and 50 cent bottles tor sale by J. \V.

Kelly, Druggist.

M. II. Crockott, the newly appointed
.postmaster at Jonesville, (bed of la grippe
last Sat u: dar.

KILLED WHILE COUPLING.

j. YV. i.egfg. st Young Man From Daffield,
5t**,'t« Sudden Death.

The remain* of J. W. Legg, who war;

brakesman on the Elkhorn division of the

N. & W. road, we:c taken to Bristol Sat¬
urday, and sent Ihonce to Duffield by way
of the S. A kO.
The parents of the deceased reside near

DufSeld. He was killed Friday, while

eou~plii)2 cars for the companv. Tho cn-
r c t

rgmetr rushed the cars hack on him rath¬
er suddenly and he was caught between

(he bumpers. The deceased was twenty-
four years of age and unmarried.

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ;ook tho

lead here and was much bettor liked

than ether cough medicine.".IT. M.

Bangs, druggist, Chatsworth, lib The

*;rip is much the same as a very severe

cold and requires precisely the lanfc
troatmont. This Remotiv is prompt and
effectual and will prevent any tendency of
Ih'c disease toward pneumonia. For sale

J. W.Kvdly, Druggist.

Stockholders* Meeting.
Too regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
Iron Company will bo hold at the Rrad-
ilock Motive, in do city of Alexandria,
Va., on Wednesday, February 'Jhf, 1894,
at 11 o'clock p. in. By order of the Pres¬
ident. .#W. C. Kkxt, Sec'y.
January ISth, 1 b»9i.

¦m* StoekUoldera* Meeting.
The regual annual meeting of the

3ioefclioldors of the Powell's River Coal
and fron Company will he -held; st the

3rau.di.nk ti' iiie. hi the city of Alexan¬
dria, V*-, on Wedn.-.tday. Febnj < ry -Jim.

iSli-i. ;iL II o'clock o. in. Bv order of the
President. W, C. Kent, Sec'r.
January ifetk, 1894,

INDUSTRIAL.

Architect Hurd line prepared plans for

a handsome residence for Judge H. A.

W. Skecn.aud the contractors are now fig¬
uring on bids.

* *
«

Kidd & Seaman art- turning out some

fine specimen" of hard-tuRde furniture,
made of curly poplar, cherry, ash, &c.

*

Mr. T. C. Browning, with Wing k Hor-

ncck, contractors. V- isc C. H., was in the

citv Tueedav.

Mr R.C. Ballard Thruston, of Louis-

| rille, owner of the Intermout Hotel here,

has, last week, put in some wrought iron

grating ovar the basement window areas,

which improves the appearance of things I

very much.

Supi. Jennings, of the Water Company,
is laving 1,100 feet of pipe on tho west

end of Wood Avenue, to the residonce of

Mr. Gus. W. Lovell.

Payments on Tint 3 purchases still con¬

tinue one firm of young men, desiring to

reduce their indebtedness and bcdic-ing
in tba early revival of business, paid
$b',5G0 last week, audolbora arc preparing
to pa v.

V
The house that Mr. W.H. Hondcrson,of

Lexington, Ky., is bunding for J Levitt,

the clothier, is 24x55 feet, the lower floor

being a store-room, and the upper five

living rooms for Mr. Levitt's family. Mr.
Henderson is expected to return this

neck, when he may be induced to build

another house adjoining, as a tenant is

ready.
. * *

4

The foot-bridge over the west end of
V,*uod Avenue :uid above it has partly
lallen down, and should be replaced by
the Council. .

This winter is verj much like that of!
IS8Ü-90, when the peach trees blossomed!
in February, and February 10th, 11th and

12th, the days of tho great sale in Plat TL

were like spring days.

The Appalachian Furnace has burned a

quantity of coal from 'he mines of the

Big Stone Gap Colliery Company in open
rick, and produced a good coke from that
crude test. This :oke is being analyzed;
and tho Post will publish the figures;
later,

The furnace cinder put en Wood Ave¬

nue at several places shows that it is

very well suited for street purposvs, be¬

ing, at least, much cleaner and inoro

slightly than mud. It? use should be

largely extended.as the Furnace gives it

away;the Street Railway hauls it for a

merely nominal charge, and this work

would give cmploymcni to several men.

and to visitors give a hotter Appearance
of tilings.

"f lie men who arc. counting tho timber on

the large body of land in Harlan Coun¬

ty, before mentioned here, found on one

tract, two walnuts, one 'Itt r>Ed the other
U0 inches in diameter; and on another
there, 28, .'"! and -10 inches, the largest
bcihg slightly curly.

Mr. J. E. Taggart, general manager of
the Virginia Coal L Iron Company has

shipped, this winter, to friends in Penn¬

sylvania and Columbia, South Carolina,
carioads of his canned coal, which is

highly appreciated by those who have
used it.

V
The fruit business in this part of the

mountains will pay, and pay well, for the

vield is, under good conditions, very large,
and apples particularly are largo and of
fine flavor. On a place ot 40 acres on

Clover Lick Cr*ck of Poor Fork, in Har¬
lan Countu, Ky., near Big Slone Gap. over

300 bushels were raised, and on another
tract on Clover Fork, in Harlan County.
500 Irees produced 1,000 bushels, some of
which, were hauled to Big Stone Gap. Any
one who has bought the native apples at

Wise C. H. knows how superior they are.

The Virginia Coal und Iron Compa/fy,
withiu the. last year or so, built three

handsome, weatherboarded, painted
school-houses on its premises nerr here,
very different from the general run of
mountain buildings. It has also just put
tip two houses-at the site" of its saw-mill
in the Gap proper. It is not generally
known that this company owhs about, or

quite everything, on each side of the
river.

**

Postmaster Robinson will do tho. pa-
trons of the office a serviee if he will re-

ceivc and dispatch a closed pouch over

both thcS.A.&O. and L.Ä X.IL.Ii's. on Sun-
days, a's many corporations and individ-

i uala hare would like to receive and send

away important letters without this delay
of a day. And when the new postofiice is

epened, as it will be about March 1st, it

would be well to leave the doors open eo

that the box-holders can get to fneir box
es. Already iho opening of the postoflice
for an hour or so each Sunday is a popu¬
lar movo.

Tt is very prohtblo mat two or three
months wi-l see the aervice of the L. L >T.

day train, which now runs only to Shawa-
ncc. extended to Nortor, eo then Big

{ Stone Gap will have, a double daily each

way. This train could easily leere Ner¬
ton abeufSa. hi., and reach Louisville
about the same time it now does from
Shawanoe, which it leave at 7:10' a. m.

This 'wonh! stimulate travel very much,
i as men are unwilling, to sei-d, their men

on a road, where thoy can make only one

town a day. It is also probable- that
the sleep?" to Bristol will be put back
when tha Four Seasons Hotel is reopened.

j These two moves would provide an excel¬
lent service and be very popular,v.V-

Inquiries ato already being made for
accommodations for summer visitors, and
preparations should be made to tsike caro

of them. Aside from tho Impetus given
to the social life of the place, the presence
of these people is very profitable in a bus¬
iness way. an they come expecting to

spend money in their pleasure, and when
one is pleased with a place and its people,
it is often the case that he can easilv be

pcrauaded to invest in beuscs or lauds.
One liveryman at Charlottsville, for in¬
stance, a place which depends upon its
students and summer visitors', is said to
hare made $7,000 last Tear. Tho Inter¬
ment can and wiil take care of so many,
but thore will always be so'nto people who
prefer to be in private families. If, then,
parsons who can accommodate visitors,
will say how many, rooma, terms, &c, the
Post will take pioasure in prin ting t ha in¬
formation.

. *
?

It ia rather interesting to know how
the timber in this section turns cut by
actual count. Mr. P. C. Thompson, an

expert, has recently counted, branded and
estimated Ihe quantity of the trees, en

sevoral tracts near big Stone Gap, and by
the consent of the owners the fieurea are

here published:
j. I. LtPrs' tract- 164 AfT.r.S, half cLEAKED

no. trlls. kelt. atkeaue.

349 Oak*. 1GG,«88 .... 473
58 Poplars. 34,319 _592
i. .v. osroexe's tract, 11) acues,ual1' clkaked

131 Oaks. 63,190 _482
44 Poplars. l'4,474 .... 550
i. .v. j0>'is" tkalt. !C0 ACllLS. ttALF cleat. kd»

13 Oaks. 11.51-2_ SS
77 Poplar*.: . 76,'236 .... 98J
7 Ash. 3,734 .... 533
4 Hickory. ^. 1,916_ 47!)

elKAN Alt pili.v's tract, 154 acres, iia l !

oleabed.

9 Oaks. 'a ; 7

94 Poplars. P: 1.740
5Ash. 4,495
1 Hickorv. 513

599
81-2
."i i 5
.,27'J

633

3G5

813
1,114
899
513

jamls m. gj llytract, 4c<0 aches, [{alf

cleared.

133 Oak*. 79,07-2 ...

406 Peplars. 3:29,581
11 Ash. 6,325
7 Hickory. 1,953 ..

Or a gratld total on 953 acre* of
635 Oeks. 32S.397
07!) Popla :s,. 569,356 ....

2 Ash. 14,554
12 Hickory. 4,38*2 . ..

These figures, it wiil bo noticed, are on

land?, one-half of which is being cuftira-
tcd. So for virgin tracts this estimate
should be b*> doubled, and when it is con¬

sidered thut tree* down to 18 inch. in

diameter are measured, the average quan¬
tity of each kind is high
A count is new progressing in Harlan

County. Ky.. within a few miles of big |
Stone Gap, on 23,000 acre:; of l;u i, and so

far as progress id it shows 5,400 p »,»ia
ash and cucumber treas on !i.596 seres.I
Full figures, be given en i!,e comple¬
tion of tiij count. The logging operations
in Harlan County am carried on ou aj
large scale, there being en Glover Fork;

CT

of Cumberland Fiver, within a distance of:
twalre miles, 96 yoke oi i xes so engaged,
while the lumber companies a: Williams-
burg and Pinevilie have soeut large rums

in building splash ami wing dt>;u$, and

the river has never been known lu be so

full ot' logs before.
. «*-"--

Grunchaum's elm inrr onl sale i«i piog-
ressing line'; ; don't fail to cad before the
choicest goods re gone.

.-.-,-

John Fox.

Mr. John Fox, Jr., will read, on next

Friday night at the Stoiicga Academy,
from "Cumberland Vendetta," his story
which is yet unpublished, Mr. Fox i.-. a

pleasiug talker, sad hip. ''Cumberland
Vendetta" is a most intensely thrilling
romance. Mr. Fox is quite voung. but

has already published several stories in

the Century. From hero he will go to

the ßlue grass regions of Kentucky,ahorc
he will give several readings.

Buckdor't; Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Sab Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter. Chapped tfauds,.Chiblains
Corns and ail Shin Eruptions, and posi-
lively cures Files, or no pay required, ii

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv J W. Kelly.

EOYCOTTED.

Relations \Yit!i the K. C. g.& !... itf. «1 v.

and 3. A. & O. Withdrawn.

The Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and

Louisville, Morriitown and Cumberland
Gap and South Atlantic and Ohio rail¬
road* have beenboyeotted by the Soutbr

*fevn Passenger Association.
Such wan the startling newsjbrought to

Bristol yesterday afternoon by a circular
from Commissioner Slaughter, of the bs-

sociatien. This meaas that all roads

holding a aaemborship in 'he association
must withdraw ail ticket«* orci these lines

and stop traffic associations with them.
It is understood that tho charges by

which the present boycottes was brought
about are of a present dale end based on

action of those lines since the tiouble in

tho earlv fall regarding the Wotld's Fair

rates,.Courier.

run

For Old and Young [sp
TO

OüiCKEN
THE

eiste»
REMOVE 7MAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches tho blood, and ir.virrorates
every organ and tissue of the body.

/ersbarsapanssa
Cures others, will cure you

G&aaiberlaJu'n Eye and Skin Ointrieat
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sex« Eve3,

Gnmrdaied Eye 144% &>re HIppjes, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter] Salt Rheum and scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO HOESBOWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone tip tho syJtem, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite, relieve constipation, wrrect
kidnev diForders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horso. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Call at J. W. Keily's drug store, Ayera
block, Big Stoue Gap, Va.

WHOLESALE ÄND RETAIL DEAELE R Hi
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery of every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,
^ig: Stone Grop?Va>

cheROKIe '

OPENING!
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select c* first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: Tne Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever .offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful Lo look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid. Ladies Gossamers m variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

well assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices U>
sell. Winter uncierware and ail goods used by
gentlemen, generali y.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W. C. SheSton & Co.
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman k Martinez Paints.
* r"

OHs, Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

¦vp^X ° J "7TV

B.ock. BlM oWlW uaüi Vd. Av«n-

_C£_&_

75 fl CT £~\ £3 0» I r*\ i , ?v
Oftice Clinton Ava. and £. Fifth Street.

JESU £»- STOME GAP, VÄ.

COKL.I
.IRON,

.... TIMBER.
I Lave for Bale Coal, Iron andj Timberlands iu Wiuo, Dickcnaon and I'uca»a«a

counties, Virginia, and portions of Ü3M;-;;i Kentucky. 1 La*.o some o( tha

Best Coal Properties
lor sr.!a in Virginia, adjacei to tli.- railroad, which i eau ofler in email or large,
boundaries. The proper! ea are iredl lo'.-.irj for present development, and t!i*

quality and quantity of the coal at teated by *rcii Sen minevologista.
I also hare the largest amount of the best I 8'IXESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BIG ST0XE GAP, both iruprOTcd ri"! r.nitnprored. Partiaa dosiriBj
Hitherto purchf.ee or sei! ;.r«n rrtr hcreehould consult me.

All communications' anawered and full information cheerfully giran.
Addre«: V/. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box25S. BIG STONE GAP, Ta.

Reloadable Sales mi Koaierfifi Results I
Oner BOO Dauis Sev/ino Machines Sold in Ninety Days

la E!ie Counties of. Wise sod Lee.
Tri» is awouderfnl record lo be attained In *o simri . lira ... !b/re arc reasons for a.'. reunite. Tho

rpssua for the sale of ibis !- j number of DJVVJS Si t 1 M * i: I>!KS i.-. io sUri a Ii«»- by

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Is the fact that the people recognize and declare the DAVIS a* th« best, most substantial and parfaos
Sewing Maclilr.«- eecr j^rpiitci. In this territory many bsva tri#d numerous ether makes of bij«

rki;i<-p, villi which Ihrj we well plca.ed until lh*y saw ih< >.,-.'..- (isaHly wo: V ooc? 0:1 t*« DAVIS.
Qu trying tbis wondrrfnl, lighUrunning and handsome tnaclin?. it. i r*» paints of superiority ev«r il
ethers wer« so noticeable that tbey wer« n* longei tflcd wi '. eny «ther machine, and at oxceatkeed aai
.rder for a DAVIS. The resslt is taut I have taken io, rtf.it p.ymrtit VIS StZTTl^C UA.
CHINCS, t»T«r lö.'; machir."!! of .»tl..-r muk^s.atny »Mb»» esn>parsiiT*]y »..?

Ccmember the JDA VJS *as only 8iz Working E'kros. . . "... ..¦> st limp^e, compact, darshlejiad
perfee; »achine eyci ;:'3.\*. Erery part i* r,x<i~t of ;rr r^ry b*#l -rf-'-i'i ;r.a ts iboroujhly ctaraalcadk
by tbe I3ai is Sr*ir.p Uacbisc Company n well «« by mya«.}.', five a.; fiom «ln'.« of pjrebase.

The Darii Sewing ifccliinc ofRce at Cnoxrltt», Ten«., al. .. :; ; nraflted ihat ten itory for three years,
daring the fourtU year sold or« 1,500 Harblnc, which g»« to. »'r.a* that ibt more tha p^»pl» a»*w «.f
tha DAVIS tbe belt* lhe» like it.

L am now receiving onmcraus orti.rri lor macbiaes from parties who heretofore l.ftutd to hay the
DAVIS, but on seeing the tnperjor and latit.'actorj v>.r\. It is «!o:c.*r tor their neighbors, conr aMdaae*
Yij'.BB1... rv »regere.

Having foi med so many plessan! ac [oaintar * lines Inontiaj si Dij Stene and ha»itig avri wrtfc
a cb pbenemin&l ft;:cr.-»s in my busine.s, I hav, dctermine>l :« pel r.ai eatly con lau« st this place,atd saali
g-c e¦¦ cry b# lorabie eTort ray power to [>.*<.. ¦> DAVJ3 *. . »V ! N<i MACHINE in * v«ry b^»»»aoW is
the surrounding conntiy where a f:rs' machine Is wantco*. I u.*."* supplied tcarry er«ry family ia
Big Stone Gap bi'h n !>uTis m-clünc

Ikeep in ctoclc a fail supply oi Davis Sewing Jfaehire Repsl:*, Xctdles, 01)», drc. Toe will alraysled
aatatmy oWc, in büiU.r:^ formerly occupied by theGcw r. :dy anxions to show you a i'ATIfcj.
wbctficr you bur or not. ^ rrJ Respectful

W. H. BLANTON.

LIVERY.
GOODLOE BROS*.

Feed and LjYerti
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving- Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the arc gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH. If you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

* FRITZ & GRAHAM,

.?OUÄ B.MIUKR SHOP,'*
T*Ii«n you wish «o ?*»y rhare*
A» gooil as a Barbrr «v?r gave,

Just on n»> at tny neasiv f>irnt»!t«»d r<>oin,
At morn ar.<t t*>-rj busy IÜK>»<

I cotub an<l tir>M the liair wllji jgraco,
To suit th* counienaiu'3 <>t yoar face.

.«AKTIN LUTHEIt,
EAST-FlFTn STREKT.

-_, _.¦..,,,, .... . J

FOR SJki.r:.

By virtu* q£ * certain deed of trust ex¬
ecuted t<a an trustee, by J*p. W. Fox,
oil -u.i,v». 23rd; 1893, and recorded in the
office < f the Clerk of Wise County Court,
in Deed Hook 31, pa£e 369, L vrtt! oiv
FßBRFJÄRY 20TH, I89£ beiKeep J£ ami
1 0*cJ«»ek p. in., on the premises, o8V? fot*
aale t<> th* highest bidder, at public auc¬
tion. M N>>. I-2. of Block "Improre»
tueiil t'"'» Flat PTo. 1" aui the one story
frame dwelling hoQKO thereon.

Said lot is paratelogcam 33 br 13 feet
fronting 33 bet on List Fifth Street, and
lying on th* east aide of said Street, be-
twees) Mr.ple and Hilly Avenue*.

TKK.U* OF SALK.

One half cash and tho balance in six
mouths, to be secured bv a lion on the
properly .-uid a note of tha purchaser with
good persenal .>vxurhy.

H. C. McDowul, Jü.» Tru*tto«&
Jan. IS, 4-7


